
flTadfori fqvirta Rosner 3.- BenDET*. ZB.4*, better 'll/5 rePalts to the::,litebiferten
linone as "Bob Burdette, the Ifutukwe, Church, st Intim been Com-mie," twill leetureb this plain on tbe and vtorsttir was Presumed thereevening of April 4tb. , . on Sandsi b4• -omigiigation_

_

Towanda, Pa., March g, 1882. CLASS NOLLitiIIACE. who was reixtut—-
ly appointedpost -master at, Ilmnitowp,
has declined tho position andtho Oleo
has boon discontinued. • f. •

ENZNEEDIN TILE rosycaillcE AT TOWANDA
AS MAIL MATTED OP TILE SECONDcLAss.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. Tun ladies ofthe.Presbyterlau Church
will give a supperat ttia Church Parlors,
this (Wednesday) afternoon at s"U'elock.
All are cordially invited.

i,F.NT lasts forty days

MAPLE sugar weather.

MEM day was Monday last. A COnnEsrOIIiDENT s eve that there is
a man in Athens "84 }tars old that,noVer
was shaved' by a trirber and never -but
Once pie Qn a railroad."

13KAVTI1GL day Saturday; last.

Tim Churches were well atteLded
S:•nday. TuEnz-is no doubt about " Truth bo-

lug mighty." if ono judges the way it is
shunnedl)y several.of the newspaper cor-
respondents of this village. .

.comes this year on Sunday,
April 9th. •

Col.ps and sore throat are now the gen-'
Cral complaint.

averly nee Press samtbat Mr.
L. C. Corey, of •Fuctoryville, is liow mat-
ing a copying ink 'that exceisfhe cele-
brated Arnold copying ink.

Nrionnonnia counties•are boingi over
run withThurgint s, . •

REVIVAL meetings are in progress at.
t'•'c Baptist Church, Troy.

Mn. J. F. fangsley, of Sayie;i"Tecalved
last week, $750.00. as a leolnirTna4.il .:,for damage done his property iff.•(li*
lay the D. L. W. Railroad.

EMI

• THE Central House, at Owego, is being
enlarged and .re-modelled.

FRED DRAKE has openeita.-new,s,room
in the music stare,.."

te • -- ')/.•

I'ERRY KILTIORN of Clinton':
children sick of scarlet feVer. •

.

THEpeople of Wyalusing aro verttifki:-
itms that a bauk may be started
pillage. Well, now, if our capitaViraa
not all " tied up," but--; • •

TIIEBE will be service at the. Baptist
Church this (Thursday) evening.

• G. --B. 'KELLEY IMs botght out the
interest of Seth Loomis in the mail mute
fromTanton to. Antrim, aid will here-
afterrim the busino•s alone: •Mr. R. M. Virtit,LEs 18 about to connect

)is store and residence by telephone.
• —4.--

JinkroWE U, of Northl-T wanda, sold
a calf recently„ cloven months old., whose
meat when dressed for mariset, - weighed
nearly four litindred primula. -

MEM ITlcoan, of Waverly, is about
thing store in Athons.to start a cl

.1102 i. SCIIIITLER COLFAX will lectdre in
this place on the evening of the 11111, THE Bridge Works at Athens are now

running night and day. They have orders
ahead sufficient total their utmost oopae-
ity for the ensuing twelve months.

THE new depot at Sayre will ba -ready
for o. copaney about the first of April.

A FEW boys and girls in this place are
1 ecciving a complete street education.

PRAYER meetings are now heid at
North Towanda Sunday afternoons and
Wednesday evenings, instead of Tuesday
and Thursday evenings as heretofore..

N. C. llAunts, of Ahens, sold two cows
l;,st week at one hundred dollars each.

• SPRTNG will ho here on time this year,
-pn,vided the weather doesn't interfere.

ACCORDING to the Athens. Gaziitg
voters ,in—that section are still casting
their bidlots for Andrew Jackson, The
Otriettel evidently is a little sarcastic.THE Lodge of the Knights of Honor, at

Athens, is rapidly increasing its member-- NEW swindles are- continitalli, .being
concocted, and the 'less you have to do
.with strangers wh., want to sell you a
patent right the better'you will be oft

===l

YA'N'Y horses In the oeighborh6Od of
Elst Canton are suffering from "pink
ME

A BOOM in real estate and building •is
cil.,idently looked forward to in din

Tun county commissionersof Wyoming
county and the town council of .Tunlchan-
neck have exonerated the taxeson the M.
E. parsonage propehy in that village.riaing

' NEW potatoes, strawberries, tomatoes
and fresh shad ,are already in the city

IT is saidthatni'ver since 1846, has the
Wyalusing Creek been so high as during
the- freshet of last week. Considerable
damage was done to bri.lges, dams, etc.

mai ke's

IN many towns of the State parties are
iveing arrested for carrying concealed IT IS 110 t more politicians that the

country needs just at present, but morn
poultry, there is surplus of egotism,
but a icareity.-of eggs, and Easter drawetli
nigh.

treapons

SEV ERA!, I?ouses will be erect-
ell in Wyalusing (luring the coming spring
and summer.

DRALEIIS in Troy were laSt week pay-
inz forty cents per, pound for fine, fresh
made butter. --

Owego Bbiii is to be changed
from four to eight, iige;ii, and considera-
bly enlarged. It is worth more than its
present stibscriiilion price in its present
form. .

THE thfrty-third .anniversary of Odd
rilloe-ship- in thj-k- eountry occurs on the
_Dith of April.

SEvEnv. young men of this village,
who have "Gone West-"—in theirminds
—each springfor a number of years past,
are again carefully studying railroad
maps:- 1 -

di: :the ; tly
1;,1111yor Sta.(lll-1.;,'-1:)-9tu. the battlefields
or I lie Itevcilitt

==

• Jr is runiored that there_ will several
Hi irriagestake placejn-this village irnine
dia,ely after Lent. -

A sTOcK company is about to be formed
in Owego to commence the manufacture
of all kinds_ of -wagons, carriages and
sleighs. It will employ about a hundred
hands.Tent Baptist Society of Warren Centre

Pl'o :shout to erect-a handsome and com-
wu+n+sns parOnage. A BOILER and machine shop is soon ,to

be started in Waverly that ,will employ
100 hands. The -Lemon property, on
Broad street, has been purchased for tlfe•
purpose. •

(Iry Hom.gx cif;l:Norch Towan4, Lag
FlaHlascd the Lferr property just North_.•a Packer Aarenue-.--- - - •

IMI:=51a1 =I

El people of Milan 'and Smithfield
,o • •.t (king of connecting those tiro Place's
by a line of telegraph.

Aiv elcellangeis positive that whata man
wants is small in coniparison to what be
usually gets unless he wants to make a
railroad train, and mu then he often
gets left,

('. E. RIGGs, of Canton, has recently
lier.a granted a pension, and receives ar-
rearage amounting to $_1,600. SAMIThI. ROCKWELL has brought a

suit against the CoMinliSioners of Oren-
vile township for the recovery of pro-
perty which he claims was illegally sold
for taxes. - ,

Tug Susquehanna river last week over-
flowed the flats near Ulster, and Milan.
lint little damage was done.

. ,listened to an apriteprinto;inninea l:13. the
pastor, Have- David Graft-,

TniLadies ofthe Church of the-MP", ,

ah (Universalist); Wilt situ-warm maple
sugar and other refreshments at theirChurch, on Tuesday evening, Mach 14tb.
All friendsof the Church are cordially in-
vitrl to come andPartake. ,

Wtriussi /3:mila; of Monis Run, and
Robert Carmichael, of Mclntyre, are to
run a five-mile race on Saterslay,the 20th
day otthis month, at two o'clock'
on thelalf-mile track of the Union 4.01.cultiratAissociation, at Canton: .

NECSONi MOMIEH, of Milan,•. has sold
his fine tom, the Berry property, pea
that plice,lto Mr. Samuel Watts, awealthy
Scachtentleman; ,who will make 'it his
future place of residepce. The price re-
ceived for the property was $5,000.

=Z==l
, Tunbuildin g, corner of Main and Eliza-

-.loath streets, heretoforeoccupied by Hum
* ;trey Brothers & Tracy . as a boot arid
Shoe manufactory, is being taken down=tit make room for as larger and better ar-tinged building for the firm's business.

SOUS of ourenterpWti business men
take an interest 41 keeping the .mud off
fao crossings. in their vicinity. • It is a
great accommodation to the public to be
able to cross the streets on.a solid footing
and the clever philautlifopists deserve
thanks.

. 11Lcrrart. BROWN', of Athens, and- his
better•half Maggie, had a little misunder-
standing on .Sundas 4 morning .last, 'and
during the friteas Michael en•.cceded in
amputating one of Maggie's lingers with
aknife. Michael was arrested and placed
in the lock-up.

Oun two eatemporaries, the Republican
and the •Canton /Saltine/0;1;v° 4otten into
a little difficulty in reference to office
holding and public patronage. Bowman
is an expert "iwick thrower," and seems
to have a large assortment ofAbut species;
of projectile on band. - -L

Tni first brick house over erected ' in
Elmira is being torn down. It stands on:
the north side of Water. street,. a little
west of Main, and wag' built by Mathew
M. Reynolds, inthe ye.A. 1827. It
has been .known for many years- past. ,as
the' "Billings.house,"

~~

Sirs tli Canton Sentinel : "About the
worst specimen of amateur printing thathas ever fallen under our notice ' is an
election ticket from Unioti township. .We
give some of the- h adings verbatim
Coustabele :,insPectora Of, Elexon ; AS
Sist Assisor-; Town Clnrk." .

Tine Canton Sentinel, of last- week,
says that Geoige'lAcCal:e, of this place,
on Tuesday got alifar FIR Lettily with a
heavy load of toitibittones for that p.irt of
the county, but had Ito.. unloail and wait
for the roads to settle before delivering
the work at the vanciiit'cenieteries.,

A CANTOS CorireSprilAt4 -gives•tho fol-
1 ling as among the:prospective husiness
changes in that villageltr•the nearfuture :

"A. J. Beers wiltrerpOts his saloon to To-wanda st. J.W. Wolfii!.iViiiiiccupy Beers'
present stand, and A. Sul-
copd Mr. Wolfe as landlord Of the ,Taber

•

` OCCASIONALLY it IS noted. that two
children of one family are' 'lrtried at the
same time, baying died from diphtheria,
but the most sorrowful tale in print for
some time is that of the burial in Clevo.,
land of six brothers .;'aild sisters at the
same Mine, ' diphthedalhaving carried
them oft '

Rev. C. Ai, RICYNOIOB, , putor 'of the
Baptist Church, at. Tioga.,_Centre, took
" heaven"- for lib; loaded mu Sunday
morning, recently, and In the ovening
-44 Hell." The attendancelo thomoraing
Was slight, but in thihtviiiiitg there wasa full house. No doubt the • Tiogans ea
pecteff to bear - something racy about
their sistur village of Waverly at the ev-
ening meeting, hello % the large meeting.
' Mu. SAMUEL CAMPBELL, anold and`ye.,
speeted citizen of Athens, tried tocoui it'suicide lastlaturday ni%ht, by takin a

n

mixtore of Paris green and carbolic"a id,
While hthoring under a temper:try tlti of
insanity. Mr. Campbell's mind had the-come impaired from sickness and the
thoughts of his becoming a burden to his
family, was the supposed cause for the
rash act. The prospects are that be will
recover from the effects of the poison.

C:=2l=l

At.ux El.rftq, of Sheshequini cut his
-fl•rt.quits-badly ono day recently, while
c!i, ....mged in chopping in the woods.

Mits. PETER WELCH, of soo4l Waver.
ly. and her infant child, both died of
sir:Ill-pox, in that place, last week.

!Ir. C. E. WurrE,.of North Towanda,
/HS 1!,1 his farm abOut one mile north of
tliat 'l.i:tee, to Peter Shopen of Ulhter.

TH$ Lock Haven Rep-üblicro last weekeelebr,ated its Corty-thirdbirthday by don-
ning a handsome new dress. It is 'among
the ablest edited and best conducted. jour.
•nals in the Sta..e.

- Tux oil excitement has broken out in
Athena, ifthe following from the Galette
of that place is reliable : "It hooks at
present very much its if two wells would,

IIbit put own in search of oil. As we un-.
eerstan it, one will be started between.
this Place and Milan, and one in the vi-,
cinity o , Glen Valley."

CHARLES E;All.litESir a fireman on the Le._
high Valley Railroad, died of paralysislul
Waverly on Thursday night. He had
been in good health until Wednesday,
when he was suddenfl,-Jakeii Sick on " his
engine and was takeriAohis house where
he died. lie was about 30 or 35 years.
old and leaves a family.

,
rfvsny' Contip.i:;- who resides about

four miles- frony Chemung :village, and.
.was a son-in-law "' of Jas. Warren," who

keeps 'hotel at th'entimg, committed sui-
cide by shooting, tm Wednesday morning
of last week. Tbe,ball entered his headnear the right temple, but did not,cotne
out. No caw° is assigned for the rash
act.

Cituncn'of the Mesmtah; Rev. William
Taylor, Pastor.

_

At 10} A. 31., sixth lec-
ture in course in Genesis. Subject—"The
TrAle Marriageßc:atioo." A11:7
-" An llard Saying."

. Tun' post office- department suggests
that allietters of importance, and especi-
ally those-containing checks,or, other
paperslpf value, shall have directions for
returning the same to thetender, printed
or written on the ()aside. . If every
letter could be thus provided, we .
have little use for the dead letter ,
office. Yon can get ynur envelopes al-
ready printed- at the I F.POIiTER- office
for the same money yon would 'nig
dealers for the envelopes • alone. Come
and see.

--••••---•41 , -.. .4.
TtiE tipADvoitn.ltermagn say's : "The

Philadelphia Supday Item, offers a fire
dollar gold piece to the gentleman who
*rites the hest proposal of marriage, mid
a five . dollar gold piece to the lady who
writes the best acceptance of the same."
We'll bet two to 'one on the Local Editor
of the ,ItityuntEn. Montrom MN-rd.
Thanks for your good opinion. But amatter:4:4i purely ipere:irfal characterwill

Oprevent r contestingfin; the prize. We,
however, content ourself with the sweet
reflection, that "peacekith her victories"
and "virtue its sure reward.')

==i
TUE aceldenfial dropping ota lamp at'

the residence of_ the local editer of. the
REPORTER, on .S"aitiday evening last, made
several minutes .4-,,quite lively work,far himself and family.oThe burning :of
a few small holes in a':'Otair ;carpet .andthe somewhat promiscuous application
of oil to the walls of a 'hallway was about
the only damage that resulted. 'it is all
the' same, the local man would prefer
in. the ftitureto.have his:share of inc,pi-•
ent conflagrations in the garden or back
yard, in . fact-. anywhere else than ..in a
wittiling stairway.

I=
Skvs the Tuukhannock Democrat .of

last. week : "The 'oil boom' is again up-
permost in the minds of our people ;_ a
stronger vein of gas having been struck
oh Sunday last at well No, 1, than has
yet been dhiCovered. Land has typo leas-

fed, not far from well No, I,iby a company
-from the nil district in McKean county,
and.Wo•tife creditably informed will soon
be at work Putting down a 'well. We
hope the territory mily be- thoroughly
tested, for it is the opinion of those beat
acquainted with the development of oil
lands, that ofl exists somewhere. hi that
section."

45W 1.-4.--.-...

AT the annual meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of the, Pres-
byterian Church, the following officersmere blecte4- : = • •

President-41m Noble iN. Betts.. .
. .

Vice-Prpident—Mrp. D. IV.
Secretary-Mrs. J. E. Fox.
.77-iasui4ce—Mrs. Samuel Woodford.lilvEnTpx DAND—Presitienty Miss*at-Bligli-;Viee President, Miss ,Lizsie

'Overton ;.Secretary, Miss .Mabel Black ;

Trcasure., Miss Annie Price. • •

I=C2

Tun property owners on James street,
North Towanda are about t6.-put down a
substantial side walk along that street..

Itoss will occupy a store in Bei:
Walt: ri Block, Bridge street, with his
ui •r•ry business, at'tdr the first of April.

F,olsr's Sox contemplate soon hay-
tt.lephonic communication. tietween

t' it furniture factory and rates-rooms.

=:=l

moon,was full Saturday evening,
a,.(1 a number of our young merrVeroiev-ic!(l)ly laboringundera large dose of (lit-

NEWTON .14.‘NDON has sold his farm,
e;tr East Canton, to Percival Rhodes, of

Ilevett Flats, who will occtipi it in a short

I=M=l
I'• WINK, 'of Union, Tioga county, liasptircif..ised a property in Canton, and

N 1 11 ilgagC in the mercantile business
ME

A N.1:11: ENGLAND Supper, given by the
-11(lies of the Baptist Ssziety, at Warren

re, recently, netted the Society about
•

y. BiILAN has purchased, the resi-
dyne!: Of Mrs. Swartz, corner Center and

streets, Canton. Consideration
1,~~'~~

A. U. TnomrsoN- is about to erect i
d welliAg house on the prperty he recent-
ly.. loircinzsed frbm 0. 0. nation, in North
Towanda.

STFWART ItaND—President, Mrs. Doe-
'tor Stewart ; Secretary, Miss•Mattie Wick-
ham ; Treasurer, Mrs, James Wood. ..

CCI
JOHN CARROLL, ono of Athens'. vnter-q•

prising clothiers and business men„ will
open a large stock of clothing in Toi,van:da the first week in April. Johnwill then
have four stores, viz : One at. Waverly,
one at Dushore, one at thiS place, andi
large double store in Athens. His branchstore :it, Lellaysville will have,to be discoatinned, as Mi. Ilagan will be required

.;
in Athens. We are informed th.-t . gr.
Fred P. Vincent will be placed in barge
here. He is a.young man of severalyears'
experience in the trade, and with his fam-
ilye will be weloomed in Towanda. . -

Tut: Presbyterian Mile Society had a
verienjoyable time at the residence of
JaMes Macfarlane, Esq., on Wednesday
evening of last week.. , The "mite"
amounted to-$.14.29.

WE acknowledge the.-reOeipt of the'
first Is.sne, of the Evotiiig Xrpren,
daily paper just, started- at Lock Have-ti
,by Kinsloe Brothers, It is as neat a' lit-
tle paper as we have seen in many a day,
and its well filled columns bristle withgood things, denotinOt careful editor-
°ship.•, 'We wish the ne'tv paper complete
success.

A. WILSON, says the Canton Sentin-
el, while attempting to throw off a bolt in
the .fotindry on TuesdaY,- caught his
handin apulley and received a -painful
injury to.that'member.

Mit..DECKtn, who has just been afflict,
°din the death of,his estimable wife, was
afforded many evidences of the practical
sympathy entertained for him by this.
community in his !hour of sore • trouble.
'The haekmen kindly volunteered their
servicespare of them driving t? Athens

j)to meet the funeral party on t e arrival
of the. train, while -•the other ' conveyed
the family and friends to and! from the
statioil-here ; the. railroad 'company. pro:
vidod a special car at, 'reduced rates, while
other benevolent .friends quietly but
cheerfully made up a purse of $lOO to aid
in defraying the expenses incurred by the
protracted illness of Mrs. Debker. Such
expressions aro comforting t,'the strickeninournerandi highly creditable to our
cOrerennity.lieviele.,•

THERE are are a great many persons
who do not seem to understand'the right
of way on the street. They should al-
ways keep to'he right„and when two or
more are-together they monopolize all
the pavement or crossin forcing those
whom th••y meet or Te.sire to pass
them into the street. Courtesy on the
street is one of the be!st evidences of good
breeding.

TILE Bloomsburg Rfpublitan entered
upon its twenty-siith yeacwith ill; issue of
last weilk. It has verbeen an excellent-
ly conducted newspaper and is meeting
with a deserved success,

IT is a popular •behet 'that too many
text books are used in tha public schools,
and the mind diverted, perplexed and em-
barrassed, ftequently neutralizing-: the.best efforts of instructors: ,

ate.
-:.IV'CORTIES£OIDENTof the Athens Ga-

zette writes that paper last week as fol.
lowS : " Henry Parks, of Rothe,. cut his
knee some time since, caught cold-in it,
and now to save. his life his, physician
finds it necesSary to amputate hisleg. Dr.,
Allen,..of Athens, was called in emte!,anddecided he was too weak to stand theoperation." • ,

AMONG the. patents issued , last week,
Was one to Our tuwnsman; J. -D. Wilber,
for valuable improvementi on the Eure-
ka-Newer, which Was one ofhis first in-
ventions. . We understand that the addi.:
tiou of thcsenew improvements will en).

ble,bitn to build a machine vastly superi-or to Ids original-dne. Several parties we
are informed, are already, desirous of ne-
gotiating for the Manufacture of.thenew
invention. We congratulate Mr. Wilber
ou this latest achieVement. of .his inven-tive genius, and besteak,for him a bright
future.. With his thorough knowledge of
mowing machines end long experience asa manufacturer, any company fortunateenough to secure .an interest in the per-fected Eureka and business associationwith'Mr. Wither, cannot fail of Success.Review.

Pr is said that Vennor" has pfsitively
, refused to 'make a pciliction as to whO

a ill ha the successful man in tho Athens.
ji•istuflirie fight.

Lehigh Valley Railroad Companyluive ordered the apparatus necessary 'to
:;the putting of electric lights in theirsbopa at. Sayre.

c; lintst, of Leßoy, has. traii3Odhis form 'near that 'plac4-4 for the-tpisemid :fit of Seth Loomis,
( et, Canton.

- SArs the Athens Gazetle,oillot webkd:

Eligineeis are surveying arailway routeup the other side of the Susquehanna It
will not besurprisingto ace the S.running trains- through here within A
Sear."

NM

•WE are very sorry 1114-.A7-3elin E.
Cake was very badly the other
dayi Tunkhannork {lt~puLlrovri\ 'e
sympathize with you inyour grief at the.
accident to one ofyour. household. •

Tug Athens.- Gun Club was out for
practice one darlast week, and' succeed.
ed in breaking a -wtole basketful of gla4s
-balls. The man who was carrying ttie
basket accidently fell down an embank-
ment.

Somt one who has 'taken the trouble to
count, says that in Binghamton there are2,539 children who attend the variousSunday Schools, and 1,118 - who do not.
Binghamton went Democratic at its late
election. •

A was is.known by the company he
keeps, but very often the company would
rather not know the, man.—Lock/keen
Express. For instance, when a Green.;
backergets into the- company of Demo-

.crati, or vice versa.
A CORRE.I.POIMENT says that J. Bill,

jeweler of Troy, has recently put in his
store the handsomest and most valuable
regulator that can be found in the north-ern patt of the State, It was imortedfrom Switzerland. That correspondent
should drop into Chautterlitem store in
this place, the first time he is in our- vis-
lege, and then he•toiil see a tegulstor, is
deed. _ -

.;. .'.::'L--,i'':. ':.'''-'''''''''''''' ..-'-'''': '.'"a"2:':-''''''%".s--.:,,,tg:L''.,;irkZlY:::',..ti.:'

ON:Monday, the ‘27th ofßebruary, Mrs.•Lovina Campbell, the insatie%4efeitu of
Litchfield. who froze her feet:,:idiiiiitg the
extreme told weather of ti-fe*ritieTeks ago;
had all her toes amputated: They be4Me.completely gangrenous so- that their.'ni.
moval was necess,ary. Dr. Pease,.-14 Ni.
chols, -N. Y., perfumed the operation,
assisted by .Drs. Cady and Morse. ..She is
under the care of Dr. Morse; and is doing

I '

THe. Ladie.s Society, connected with
the church of•the Redeemer, Sayre, gave
•a supper at the beautiful residence orthe
lector, the Rev. -610.0P. Rosenmuller, ouThmsday eveningfait, says the W4verly
Free Press ofthe 4tli instant. Ilan), were
present from . Waverly, • Towanda andother surroundingplaces, and the receipts
reached beyond the most sanguineexpec-
tations, the results of the evening beinga trifle over $4l. Considering, the size ofthe church, and the brief space of timethatthe society has been in existence,this organization has accomplialted • won-.dcrs. It was formed only three yea'ssince and during that periedit has con-tributed for charitable purposes considera-bly over $BOO. The officers of the societyare as follows President, Mrs.. Robert
A. P..cker ; scretary, Mrs; 11. R. Main-top ; treasurer, Mrs. J. VI. Bishop. Theproceeds of this last. Obit of the societywill be donated to the -auiitiort of a Wm-ion in west=Virginw,

BEront the sprihg weather sets in all
cess-pools should be thoroughly cleaned.
Our Borough authorities should' look into
this matter, and where they find neglect;
they should be supported in requiring, by
law, immediate attention to a matter so
important to the health of the town :fend
the community. Typhoid fiver, diplithe-
ria, and the like, are often blamed open
perions who come from other communi.
ties, when the real cause is the sanitary_
corulitioi-of the place' itself. There is no
'good reason Why Towanda should notcontinue to merit its long established re.:cord-for healibfulness. Let- a mineralcirii—ling up be commenced at 0nce....:

MEM
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—MO. Juba A. Parsolnr,.oll .TrOY,
visiting relatives in this place.-

—A. Haverl7 Ssith, thebook4uder,
confined to his house by oldness. - -.-...

—3.liis Lettio Canfield '

ofLeitaysiii
is visiting friends at Cortland, N. Iti

4-,The Het tar. I3rOnson 'has icccf
a call to the Univ.:lmila Church at

.1"

NEW EN9LAND-1114...."04Ing te theieeleinenay 44eer, the inipixitireld at the hone*fleyder, Req.; Sheeheirdh,on the
22d Wt., will;be rkpeateiresi_rrid4 even.:
ing, March 10th.' the bethere.
A cordial invitation' extended :te all.
The proceeds tobe used in 03p:niirtew he,Charcl). Bill sl.ooi

ens. - I jCharley Weitbrook, of
Is about to 'take up if tin residence in CAB.'
forums. ' • .-

-Mr. and M.J. hornet,. of Asi.!um, are spending*week niike Niiti Sal
Capital. - •

—William Gage, of Leßaysiille, injur.
cd his hip quite badly by W. -fall one day.
recently, -

nvniainin s:Dentley, is lying
dangerously ill at -hid residence- in Wil-
lianisperf. •

-4. M. Ward, yraense, siv4s
taking his many friends here by the-kand
last week.';
-0. D. Goodenough, of the troumel,

has moved .his family- from' Welldborn to
this place. '

...Hon. Asa Riebols his be'n on. the
Sick litit for some time past, tint is now
coevaleecing. !

.•

Es-Regißter and Recorder C. E.. An.
drus was shaking hands with his friends
hero on Monday:

+.bseph Ingham, of Tloga, county, is
in town, called-hero by his sister, Mrs.
Kellogg's, flings. t •

--Mrs. A. C. Morris, of Lellaysville,
who has be-ill:quite ill of rheumatism, is
slowly recoVorAtg. •

...,Joseph Migshury is attending Court
at Laporte as a witnesti in the case ofDeegan vs. Jackson..

—Timmy 'Callihan, has commenced
learning the. mysteries of Book-Binding
at the REVOUTEIt Bitidery.

-.-Ev-Sheriff A. D. Spalding, is Pelions.r
ly ill at the residence of his daughter,

'lllIrs..T. W. Mix, in this place.
—Charley TIM has resigned his position

in tbe•Waverly PrOight Office and joined
the Lehigh Valley-IL U. Engineer Corps.

—Henry Powtll,.of East Towanda, hasnown very ill for several dayspast, but is
now thonght to be on' the road to recovery.

—Miss Jessie Brown, of Asylum, start..
ed for Illinois on Tuesday last, where She
intends toremain during- the'spring and

.summer..
—Henry B. '',Jadwin,-tirother orflon. C.

C. Jadwin, Cong'ressrnan for this district,was elected Mayor of Ca)boadale. at the
recent -

notice through the welcome me-
dium of arenewaiAhat Capt. J. 11..11urFt
is able to take his rations as a member of
Camp quactmea.

C. L. S. C 4.
' The neit meeting of the C. L. S. C.
will be held at the resideno Of Mrs. L. 13:
Coburn, on Second !street, Friday, March
10th, at 7 o'clock u. The lesson`ofthe
eventng will be the required reading in
" XIX Century," also goestions and an-
swers on "XIS Century," from No. 25
to NO. 50 inclusive. A full attendance of
members is desired:

CLOSING EXERCISES.
' The day ifehool, and singing 15chool, at
Mountain Lake, closed with a joint en-
tertainment Fi iday evening of last week.
,The former having been taught by Jessie
Howe, and the latter by Charles Titus.
The entertainment was well patronized,

, and the, crowded house.testilled to the ap-
preciation of the public. , Many were
obliged to stand up, being unable to se-
cure seats. The numerous dialogues, re.
citations, qtiartettOs and choruses, made
tho programme lng, but the 'audiencecheerfully gave it fall good attention and
likened wittr-Much pleasure. Each per-
formed his part well, making the enter-
tainment a Complete success._ Q.

—Fix:Recorder Frisbie has again be=
come a citizen of Orwell, havingremoved
his family there last week. Orwell regains
an excellent citizen.

—F. G. Sairs. will remove • his family
from Haselten, Ohio, to :AthenS,' next'
mouth, and again become:a_Citizen of nut •
thriving sister-village,

—Dr. J. W. Lyman, of.. oiands; 1 for-
merly of this place; was taking his many
friends here by the hand on :konday.—
tunkiemnock Demilerat.- I •

—E.. E. Warfield, of Troy, haseaccept-
.

ed a-position :IS triti•eling salesmah for a
whip firm of Miissacbusetts, and will "goon
the road in the early spring.

—Will Pette's who "went west,?' 60mthis place some years ago, has recently
heCome a partner in one of the largest.
furnishing stores

—We 'notice. ttiraCjigge Mercer lime
among the men ketent at the re nt
opening of the rooms of the Corot n.al 1wealth Club in Ailadelphia. •,!i.
' —N. itlatheirifonws last week selected
as a delegate to:.than Republican Stitt°
Convention byethe Republican Comity
Commitcee of Wydming County;

Geo*y...lllyer, entertained a
number ofter ends at her residence on
Bridge street,eon Saturday. evening •last.
Tboie present pronounce it a very enjoy-
able occasion indeed.

. =Harry Taylor, Who has been alic end-
ing Medical •Colleg:o,:gradua;ecl wee be-
fore last; and is novi.a full-fledged M. D.
We wish Hari unmnasnied success in
his chosen profession.

OUT ON LEG BAIL.
Munster McHerrick, of Grover, haSbad

considerable trouble in his lloniestic rola-
.

Hons ofiate,'and his_ wife was awarded
judgmentfor $3OO against him. by arbi-
trators a couple of weeks since. This to;
gether with about $2.90 costs, Frank Peek
and G. W. Wetiterbec, of Grover, becanio
security for: McKerrick thin hied hie -

self away to NewYork State. His bonds
men induced bim to return ,ott Tuesday.
to this State in . order to take an
appeal and upon reaching here was Sur-
rendered to the authorities. Deputy Con-
stable A. 1). .11cCran'ey and Frank Peck
escorted Melterriok to-the-upper end of
the county where he has a brother and
sister living,,in order togive him a cliance
•to give new,kondi and' get- money to pay
the costs: Dis-iistei give him $lOO and
promised to'ruake goodjany balance. Ou

.Ore way, aek...2,Tuesday night McKerrick
jumped fro eathe'train While goi.;g at 3
avid rate near Columbia Cross. Roads,.

and made geior l his eseape. Constable
Meeraney junipedalso, the time
he quit turning somersaults the pris-
oner was,aost iu 'tly, -tlarkitesS.—Cavton

MONROETON

—James Fisher, who has been employ,
ed for some, months iu Towanda, wilt
commence work in the moulding room of
the Grain Drill Works, ,nextwe-tr.—Owego Weeord. :

—:4timner Lilloy, son of -County Treas-,uror, Eben Lilley; who has been atter4ling--;
business college at-Elmira, has been seri-
ously ill at his sister's, Mrs. William; An-
dress"; in this town.- Troy Gazede.

-Mr. Job Griffin, of Athens, tal+l a'
trip to Central New Yorkthis week,for
tbe•purpose-offiurebasing some improved
stock for breeding purposes. lloffwill vie=
it some of the best- breeders of into "stock
in that section before ho returns. I,

Our course of lectures—Dr..Stewart, if
TO*, nda, delivered the first lecture of
the_conrse ou "Self Culture " with much
ease, and.to the fell satisfaction' of all.
Rev. C. -Jones,- of Rochester, .N. Y.,.
6,ll(iwed on "Character;" this was rich,
s3metrical, and 'closing with -a sublime
peroration. Then came Dr. Taylor,. of
Towanda,- on "The ReligiOn ofAnato-
my," proving by the irre iitible force of
his illustrations and logic the. existence of
a great Designer. After him came Rev.
C. 11.•%yright, of Towanda, on "Charles
Sumner," an admirable subject, admira-
bly bandied': 'Rev. M. S. Hard, of Einti-
ra,,,,N.,Yr,r s .pokc next, on " A Tiip to
California,'; delightingus with his vividdescriptions, and fine delivery. Dr. Mc-,Carty, of Elmira,- Y., followed on
"Homes," pairing into our chalices his
choice wine,:and dealing out, unto us his
spicy prov,ialon.o-.- Rev. J.' T. Brownell,
of ManSfield, 9peared to unfold unto us
the Mystery ofhis subject, "Every Man
is Twins," well studied 'sentences and

lariguagfi And last. iu the course,
L. M. Hall, Es4.,oH,Towanda, spoke on"The-,French ReVolution," iu a clear
voice,unhesitating tone, and with, tinn-
tering)ips...We all feel that we have been
highly entertained, instructed, and
strengthened-; and 'within us there has
been nwalsened 'an insatiable thirst for
more. • . • .

I). Lyou, of TOwanda, was at. his.
father's, F. It. Lyon,,,a day or so during
the week.- fle,did not forget to give-us a
pleasant call at,the office. Ifany one can
drive offa lit of the "blues,-", ho is just
the fellow to do it. -Athens Gamete. .

—Squire BroOks; or Armenia, after
-nineteen years of wedded life,. was pre..
stinted by his spouse with .a ten-pound
boya few days since. Proper precaution
has been taken to prevent the ?Squire
from crowing himself to death.—Canton
Sentinel.

---Says an Athens correspond-at : O,We
learn that Mr. T. L. Small (who myna the
large tannery just over -the Chemung)
will soon move to :I.!cevrirork to take
charge of his- extensive interest tht4.e.
Mr. Deniston, the 'Superintendent of,;the
tannery, will have. full charge of th4n-nery, and M: P. Murray of the effiCe'And
the financial business."

Wo Are happy t ,inform the public that
Rev. T. K. lipec4r, df Elmira, N. Y.,
will lecture herr?-in Tuesday evening,
March 14th. Subject, "Conformity andOddity." We congratulate the , commit-
tee on their success insecuring the service
of such a famouti speaker; and the speak-
er in the selection ofhis subject.

lOWAti ELA*T.
W5339

Invited guests -assembled Feb. 24th,
1882, at the house Of Mr. G. L. Overpeck

•to celebrate the- seventeenth anniversary
of his parole, from rebel- prian• •Among
those present was Hon. Geoj Landon and
-wife of Merrick, Rev. IJ.. R. - Angel of
Camptown, Gustin, and Mr. andMin. Rockwell ofBurlington, while rela-
tives and soldier friends swelled the num-
ber to forty. The `time passed rapidly,
enlivened with music, Prof. G. F. War-
ner presidingar:the organ. At an early
hour dinner was announced every one re-
spondiuglei the call,. judging from the
rapid disappearance of the clinic° viands
prepared by our hostess. After dinner
the guestaelected James Burst,- Chair-
man, and' ancy E. Carr, Secretary, after
which Hon. GeerLandoe, favored the
company with appropriateremarks which
were - endorsed =And° appreciated -by
all, :Prof. G. F. Warner "and wife Aliensang a piece entitled "Starved-in Prison."
Next in order came short speeches, by
comrades, Crl. Stewart, 149th reg't.,
Ethel;FuUer, 141st rog't., Nirain Fuller,
52d reg't, :Tampa Carr, 50th ,reg't each
giving a brief f iiketch of soldier life.
Next a,few remarks .by Prof. Warner,
expressing bis sympathy for the soldiers
following his remarks by a duet entitled,
"Where the Roses Never Wither," Rev.
J. R. Angel entertained the company
with interesting remarks vividly giving
a picture of Andersonville and its hor-rors. .Hiram Camp then spoke id 'the
anxiety ofparenta and'friends at home,
and general interinit -of the people at:
home during thS:4‘.. Comrade Hurst:
of the 50'ttiro't, then gave a brief. history
Of his life -as a soldier. 4lr. Landon
again told of.. war and the spirit that
governed the people ofthe north during
the conflict in the south,„oninseling and
advi.sk g, those prefient,- in his own
peculiar style. Ouraiost, bourrade-G. L.
otrerpeckiii2d_Og'tt told ',his experience
as a soldierncitioner 'in the Ander_

',prisotiPtind 'then to 'Richmond •
:When, he was paroled from Bibby prison.,
'All tendered their thanks to the It
and hostess-for their kindness and hos-
pitality ; wishing them many returns of-
that eve: to ,be rememberek day. -. All
went to thnlr lionim, feeling it'- nom *good
to be-therc. , E. litFeb: 27d, -1883.

I [
•

—The Rev. G-.V. ROsenmuller, Thnks-
day, resigned" the, rectorship of Trinity
paiJbdi, this borough, in Act that ho
tbsi.devote his entire time to his parish
at Sayre. lie has been rector of both tbe
aboveparishes four YearFaud seven months'
The. ivOrk at Sayre has' now grown. into
such proportions as to demand:allot his
time and.attention.—.Athens Gazelle.

-Mrs. 31ary.E., wife ofSylvanus Deck-
ers, died at' her residence on Poplar
street, on Saturday night, after an illness
of mauy months, aged 37 years., A lov.
jug wife; the kindeit oflmothers, and' the
most generous of friends, she bore her
afflictions with a patience, and Met death
with a sweet resignation -that .tOlll how
strong and abiding was her.--ia'ith iii , llim
who "doth all things disease
was an organic aireetion_,4 the- heart
which baffled the best of .cal skill tocure. Fora numberrif maths_ past, she
was unable to leave her be ` ; save 'when
loving bands assisted her to.dO Pa"

uncoinplainingly,- she born,thepains ofher Mamie, and at lut when the

• -, . •
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. The . regular monthly meetlng f thetheOyes -itOoling-°w 'luw inr"); ''''''

Council.*** held Monday evening, oththrough init beyond.the'disk sbadows ofr.
..the \ -ibAitfir ti s tb tie-gadotui 1 i t oe rus t

-- --- -- --I - ' 1--,-4 I Members present : Burgess Algeria thethe Pal 'Eternal: ' A ignlng hnnuanna I chair, - aid Cotineiltnins Frost, Glexionitit3o 'tildtag,00a widanin4ardei".,.. '

KoeleiandE(pigdi ng.mournler &Atli._ netretrains wen, tO" • The Wanton orthe last worn
_

meetingen to Athens atilt interred -on idondal. - approie4 as published and recorded by
the Secreta4.

. ,Councilman Spaldingoffered the follow
lugresolution and moved ita adoption:

WHEREAS, !rho anthorities'ofTowandaBorough on or about the day of.March, 11382„purchased a house and lotlocated on Thomas and Seventh streets insaid Borough, agreeing to pay therefoitwo hundred andfifty dollara; therefore—-
• Resolved, That the Borough Treasurerbe, mid is hereby authoritod to pay toMrs. Elizabeth Avery, from whom saidhouse and lot was purchased, the sum of

two hundred and fifty dollars. •
The nrasolution was adopted, all the_

memberspresent voting yea, as follows.:
Frost, .Gordon, Keeler, Spalding Algek
(Burgess):

Bills 'amounting to $1,441.75 were.ap-
proved by the Pinance Committee, and
on. motion the Pouncil authorized the
Secretary to draworders on the Treasurer
for payment, to wit :

Gasbill for Feb.. Including 1 new post.... 4112 90Fire Upt. for Feb, includ.Booft new hose. 449 30Election expenses 72 80Regularpolice, 76 60
Special police at quarantine • ' 116 00Miscellaneous expenses at qflarmatino...... as 96

• 6TIIXI TB. '

Amount allowed Mix estate by appraisers
for land on north Fourth street, and con-firmed by the Court. 480; alowed HelenS. 'Jamul. rAO • =0 60Labor on streets 16 9iStation llouso repairs 11 "3House and lot bought of Elizabeth Avery 280 00

'1,441 T 5Total
6 i,.,,,r„

No report from the Por lico'Departmeni,
Adjourned.

J. H. KINGSBURY, -secretary.,

TEMPERANCE CONSTITUTIONAL• AMENDMENT. • "

A meeting-will be• held in the 3litthoL
distChfutch o Towanda,.on the evening
of Wetlqsday, March 15th, ISS2, of the
Society having fur its object the wearing
of an amendment to the Constitution of
our State,lby which the manufacture and
ink of alcOhOic beverages will no.- longer
be lei alined: Ali friends ,of sobriety,
peace, thrift, law and order,' are invited
to be present at said me.etEng.

A SAD FATE.
At about.1 o'clock in the- afternoon.

on Wednesday, February 221, Lafayette
Pratt left.tho house of henry; Wood,. in
the town of Lathrop, Susquehannacounty
Pa., for .his l•o:ee, a distance of about
two or three miles. Not returning home
the family with whom be was' living be%
came-alarmed and the neighbors inStitu,
ted a search for him, ion . the following
,day .near night.: Not being successful on,
Thursday's search, search was begun
again. on Friday morning; , and .at
about 6 o'clock the frozen body of Prattwas foetid within' half a ,

mile of home.
From. his tracks it appears he forded a
stream and immediately began to winder
iu oppdsito directions crossing, .and re-
crossing his own tracks several times.
It isapparent from his wanderings thathe was-bewildered and• knew not which
way to go; When found his clothing
was nearly all off,-. his head laying upon
his pants with his coat closely drawn
around his shoulders: He was neally
60 years of age, and his health ~was not
good. Thapreinamplion is that ,he wan•dered about untilchilled, and becoming
stupid stepped off his clothes as if laying
down to-sleep—the sleep from 'which he
can never awaken.— Telegram

THE GOOD TEMPLARS,

The not them district convention; L 0.
of,G. T. held its regular quarterly sess-
ion at North Orwell, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,.Veb. 28'and 'lst/. In the
absence of W. C. T., H. C. Chace, lion.
B. S. Daitt presided. The- ak.cnilance,
considering the bad state of the roaciS
was good. Lodges as far diStant as Syl-
vania and Canton - were represented,
The church. was well tilled, by attentive
iisteners at the eveninzsessio.n ; the ex-:
ercises of ....which were participated_ in
by Hon. 1.-S. Dartt,.J. : 11. Wilson, 0. J..
Chubbucli; C.-Johnson, and S.•p, Madden
interspersed to the music by the choir,
Miss Clara Gleason and Others.

Resolutions were. adopted as fellows :

. Resolved, Thatarcas i-;o.-.4.1 ;Templairs
of Bradford and Sullivan counties in con-
y, ntion met, hereby eipress our hearty.
co-operation .in the efforts : to• secure the
adoptionof a- constitutional amendment-
to prohibit forever. from the conimon,
wealth the manufacture and sale of intexi-
;eating drinks. That we Will aid in the.
proposed organization of asioaiatioits' in
every voting district• for the puri.oso . 0f
securing "the • enactment Itubmitting this
amendment to a vote, and when submit-
ted, giving it the largest possible majori-
ty and 'subsequently . the adoption of
necessary statutory supporting laws.'

• Second, To.thls end we will see that
sound, true temperance menonly get into
each branch of our Legislature," nod that
total abstainers. be secured 'to fill offices<
of profit and rust. Wa-propose to enter
heart and ul into this life - campaign,
'calling to our aid vigorous organization;
rery available political right; and high
above all, thci approval and favor of the.
.Almighty God, in whom We trust for final
_victory. - jr . . _ •

Third, ,That wo urge each Ladge', ' in.
this District to take measures to Civet!.
ltitetemperance literature in its respecta;
ble locality for ther purpose of.awakeiiing
piddle sentiment to the importance. of
securing the success of constitutional And
legal prohibition of the litluortratlie.

The next meeting is to be held at She-
aheqiiin. This is the annual session, at
which officers are elected, and as the time
.falls an May 30th, Decoration bay, a re-
solution was adopted leaving, it with the.
-Executive. Committee to au the meetiii
at such other time as may • be. thought
best. -_ •

i.--17C0*.i0i"wiito.---.-:.'...-:

The discussions at this eonven tiqn were
earnest, and the sentiment quite unani-
mous in favorof constitutional prohibition.
The right ofthe peqple torule and to alter
their constitution. is secured to them in the
Otniititution itself. Government was 'in-
stituted for' their peace, safetyand happi-ness2,The traffic in intoxicating beverag,
es, is, 4u every practical effect destructiveof such "peace; safety and happiness.".

It is productive of crime,- misery and.
taxation. For government to grant
privileges deatructive of eVorypurposo of
its existence, is a prostitutiok,of its au-
thority to base purpotte.c."aniii, a, betrayal
ofits trusts.

TERRYTOWN.-

This qqestion- is one of paramount in=
terest t 9 every citizen and tax-payers, toevery Christian ;hand -philanthropktst.
Thu rights oftheinasscs of the people.,.
of the ind9Ce'ut victims of the runt trafficshould be quite as sacred' ax the right of
theLdritilier, to his grog, which he him-orlfitiows be would be better .off With-
totit;. .Ginvernment ..should 'protect - theinnocent, and if any rights. :are eacrificA
itshouldhs!be those of the 'guilty. The ex-
ample of.Kanias isrt good one, and' war-
throf Our imitation.- 4, G,

• -

Sines our last letter from this place
Death has claimed his own in Iltioda,
daughterofGeorge Richard, - Esq., aged
14 years. Also a child of David Y. Pool,and a child of Cheater V. -Pool, all of
diphtheria..

Byron Khme; who has been very sick,
is now stole to be around again..

JamesAllenhas again returned to TON
rytovrn to take a position as miller in Mr..
Richard. Horton's grist mi L Mt. Allen
was in the mill last year, and is a good
selection of Mr. Horton's.

B. Horton Inched from •Wyaluiing
-to Tarrytownsonic) time ago, and is now
leading. he basitiess in place of Sheriff
W. T. Horton & Co. •

Mrs. Peter Layman is on the sick list
at present. That she soon may receiver
lathe wish ofher many friends.

On thfs 3d ult., the friends of Rev.
Charles' Adams made him a donation at
the house of Mr. Peter Layman,' in West.
Terry. The net 'proceeds as -repotted
were. $4O. , .

On tie-pith nit., the friends ofRev.fi.
Jones' made bini a donation in the Acade-
my hall, in Terrytpw.n. Net proceeds as
reported .were nearly $4O. 1 •
• Mr. Patrick McOuim lost a valuable
horse a short time ego.. The horse broke
loosefrom 'where tied and broke his leg,
and itwas found necessary to kill him.

• It is runiored_Oiat Pox, from this
Platy, isto occupy,a' position as clerk for
the tannery. company, at Lap lite.

A Mrs. Wheeler, from Texas, is payinz
her siiter,'Mrs. Moses Marcy,- a visit.-
-Charles Iltir-ock, from h'asgone to Monree`on in the; employ of kr.

Rockwell. . .

The good people of Terrytown arcstill
keeping up their. mite society, and as re:,
ported they have realized a nice little;
sum of money.

On the_22d ult., a party of hunters
went out in search of wild cats in Wellh'
woods; but they were 'unsuccessful in Ike.

curing any.
Merrill Merritt killed five =coons, one

diy last. tieek.
It is rumored that-Professor•C. P. Gsr-

rison has accepted a call from- Ii llsgrove,
Sullivan. County. Any community - may
be proud in securi g such au able teacher
as Mr. Garrison. • • .

YESTR;RIkkIr (WellaettdaY) `was a beaAl-tifal diy; _

'Quite a inrober f om this place attend-
ed the (lave at Asylum Centre, on the

tilt. '

EIM_,,,.,,',-4.;!.i,,,.,': ,,,.-,.., ..-.,::-:e.,:,,-.;.,,::::...„:-_,-:i, •,,

'Election passed -off iery quietly and
harmonionsly. Althougb-Abe day being
'very-ba'd .quite a number came to the

PnmeE/..IIBMAIICK.
March-4; 1182..

OVERTON.
Spring weather. '•

A debating.Society was prganiied
Monday evening. To meet evcty Monday-
evening in. the 0raded School 13nailing.

• ',Mr. Patrick Brennan,- an. old arid .re-
speeted citizen; died on the lath nit. His
remains were taken ,o Dushore or inter-
bent.'

P. Ileichetne: received his new safe oil
Wednes3ay last. It is lire•pro9f, and no
fear of bui•glar uow. .

Election passed Off (Fiddly in this place,
and-thecandidates who won had Inn.ter
stand treat;while those who did not must
take a back seat.

Jams McCann and Hiram Crand.ol
had:a nice 'time hunting last Monday.
They .started out with 'several others for a
hunt in tbr e wonds near the ,huckleberry
mountain. Not .coming back :with the
others it was teaied they, were lost, but
they made their appearance the next day
all right.

-An oyster supper was held at Ezra
lthiutabold's,- last. Wednesday night,
for the benefit of the M. E. Church.
yoUng people enjoyed theniselve-s as only
young people can. la place of - supper it.
was n early breakfast— YEILNON,

}ibruary 27,

TROY. \*.

The Truy Ride Club are doing some
good slay)ting cow-a-days„ and -would:be
an intetesting club to • cliallmge for "a
match.

The temperance organiz•ttitin is increas-
ing.rapidly iii--iminbers, and, is in g.)od
working order. -

Mrs. a.. W. Pomeroy has returned-from
Harrisburg, where she•has been for a -few
weeks. ,:

-111r:'E,- Vandino •iA one of tlic.inost
'ular Sabb:Lth School teachers in 'Pro)". •
•AlrAlorace Pomeroy is recovering from

his fall, and- it, is 11opecitlint be will' sem.
be about:n:lin.

.

John Pettei, awl -lady;fetprned.',Fii-
ciis, from their pleasak.wedding trip And
visit to•ltbaca. •

Frank Hawthorn is nearly through his
second term of School at Leona, and he
has been highly successful..

George lg. Case will soon eloso his
school at the Windfall, in 'Granville. Ile
Is studying with Dr. E. 0. Tracy, and •if
ho succeeds as well in that iifotessiqn" as
ho liair.s.teacher, he 'will be very fortu-
nate. •

!Delos Rockwell, :Of 'West: Bnrlingten,
clo3es a very successful term of. lg chool, wi
TUesdayof this week.

Charles Park: of East Troy, already
has a contract for two new houses in timn
this Fining. and is prospecting for otlicrs.
. A series of uncetings.iS to be- held soon
in the Baptist Cliurch,r!iiinder tire direc.:
tion of the paskir, Rev. .1. B. French, as.
sisted by. a/Clergyman from Ohio.

Potatoes arc, getting quite plenty at one
dollar and. twenty,cents per bushel.

February'4.1882. 7 X.

• ATHENS NEWS.
Several errors occurred in the publish-

ed list of township officers elected.
Canipbell wa elected School DireCtor, in
stead of Justice ; .Tboalas,-, Paul Ito.td•
Commissionei, instead of there being two
as reiported. Of the:cegular township of-

the Democrats:electeil but two--
Treasurer and Town Cle/rli: •

A movement has recently beep made*
looking to the formation -of a neiv town
'ship from parts of. Ulster, Smithfield and
Athens. The Milan people scent to be
the chief mon Ili, and at a ruceting brig

at Green's Landing la.sCSAturday night,
that sensible,eople-,04501 them to let,
well enough alone, as the people of Ath...
ens did not wish to hirnl any new town.
Au expression was talcin, and only two
persons 'living iu /Likens favored the
Scheme. The „meeting organized by elect-
ing F. S. Morley, Chairman, and Clarence,Watkins, Secretary. A discussion of the
question took place, participated in by
the fcillowing gen.lemen from_ Milan in
the affirmative : li. M. Edruinstorr, Frank
Fined, Justin,Loomis, William VanSyckr-
le, I% 'C. Cannon, Esq., Anthony.and
Ulysses Farnsworth(of Athens). The
negative Was represented by G. W. Plum-mer, G. 31. Hoyt, Plummer; T. S.
Alleott, George Campbell, Edgard
ton and the Chairman. Evidently Given's
Landing people know that their hew in
Wrest* lie in the good old town of Arimins,
that can give :to her thriving It 'rough
snfficieut territory andhave anabundance

.It would boo more sensible 'thing
for the portion of Ulster above - the gar-

MARRIED.
YOUNGS—OSBURN.—At the Di. E.

Parsonage, Hornbrook, -22 d lilt., by Rev.
S; F. Wright, Mr. B. F. Youngs and bliss
G. O. Oshuiti, both of blhent.

MORSE-11 AK INS. Leßoy, 21st
ult., by H. K. Mott, Egg , Mr. ltancY K.
Morse, ofLeßoy; and Mh•seharlottrl;Har.
kiwi of Barclay. , .

"COMER--.IOIINSON.—InOrwell, 17th
ult.,. by M. Farrar, Esq., Mr. Anson
0. Comer, of Owego, N. Y.: and Slips
Stellye Johnson, of Staulitrq.T Stone,-Pa.

WILSON—TIOWEN.—At the hone of
Mrs. Kellum. Second street. MI nit., by
&v. Chin. E. ii ht, Mr. Thos.-, M.
Wilson and ldr.Lily D. Bowen, oth
of TPIYADds:

IBM
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•

4• ,4:8 to ask be admitted into Athenaif
they wish any change.
.veorie Morse coUlm* to act in the _

capaeit,y of Postrumter, and may he emio
tinue to doso until his term expires orbe
chooses to resign. • •

-

New buildings continue to ibt. otter, y
band, the fine weather being favorablefor building.

-

AabaelKnapp, recently elected to_thetownship School Board, has sold his faultand will move to Waimtly toresiderThe health of the community lum mate.
rially improved recently, and we -hear of
no cases of malignant diseases. • 4

!.arch 6, 1892.-
BOURNE'S MILLS.

Bourne's Mills are- situated in the
northeastern part of West Darlington,
about two Miles north from Darlington
Durough, a little to the right of the road
leading toSmithfield.

Though the winter has not been a fa-
vorable one for lumbering, the fanners
near have improved all the snow, and
some have even hauled in logs on 61nroground, so that the mill yard hasnot b.en
sufficient to hold all, and the nearest mea-
elowhas a large number of logs plied in It
waiting the action of the large circle saw,which may he seen and heard almost con-
stantly Cutting its way through the logslike a thing of life.

The Ilourno'Brothers do a brisk busi-
ness, sawing, planing, etc. They also
ha-ve-a grist mill where they grind feed
and meal at the rate of fifty bushels "per
hour.

In the upper story of the play/fug mill
we find W. b. Ri ; gs running a door, sash
and blind factory.. . =

-Otte-engine, fifty. horse power, supplies
the steam for these. various things, and,,

tto my mind, the moat iutciesting place in
the mill is theengine roc,:., where you
will find D. Bourncoin charge of
-ard always ready to explain the workings
of his engine, or give any information in
his power..

winter school closed Friday, March:Id; We believe the. teacher, Miss Sarah-
Mcarl, has giyen general satisfaction.

Ti,m Wv.• B. Garrison holds sinking
school every Wednesday evening at theschool house. He also preaches occasion-
ally at the same place. The Rev. is also
a farmer, and we understand he intends
building a house on his farm a little east
of this plat.) nest summer. Mr. White
!is now; building in the same neighbor-
hood.

G. D. Bourne, havkng sold his'.large
mul,commodioils house to C. Brigham,
intends to build another during the com-
ing summer. It is io be located onr .l.hocoiner o 1 the o turnpike and mill street.'Such ahe as he will build will ho an

it to the place. A. B. C.
LEROY LOCALS.

Bluebirds and grasshoppers are in such:
abundance as to catti4 words or doubt to
be uttered coiieerning-the whereabouts-ofthat ra•ouutf-hog Unit 'saw his shadow 'on

~ .the 2dor-Tebruary.. . -. ,

,

--

The entertainment given by the-I. • 'fly
I.iterary Society on Wednesday cv,... ,ig,
last, proved a complete -succeis,. It will
be repeated. - - '• '- - -

At the recent til wriship•election the vo-kit,. gave a rnaior Sy of seven in 'favor of
agraded school: It l'i hoped the School
Board will attend, tfl the, 'work at once,
and in such'a manntr as to carry out 'the
full spirit 01 the school 1 law concerning
'the gractilq -of schools. -

The Disciples QuArterli.Mo Link, -which
has just elored, had a large attendance.
Among the ministers present we noticed
Ehlers Long, or Lbek. Haven, Line, of
New Jei-sey; Gardiner, of New York,Phoenix, }'inch, Headley, Wells, -and

A, protracted Aneeting is now
-tieing Conducted by Elders Plicenix, Dais-
ley and Wells.

LETTER FROM NEBRASKA.,
yo !111 PLATTE, Neb., February 6, 14:1

Dean SIR.: The papers I raceived
from yenremindedme of the promise I
made you. I hardly know what -will
terest yon from this far western, country;
so I shall,have to give y9u my thoughts
as they come. We are alpreSentirt North

:101) miles West of Ordahi.-on the.
great nth- laud tha- _General John C.
Frcinont called the Gr'eat Arderi..Un Des-ert.. P. is rot asiudy; desert.,,filce the Af-
rican. It is' not adapt(.ld
_hut for grazing it rans -14Xmost as is
easily shown by the, fact that the stock •
will roam out on those plains all through
the winter, and yet siroyr up in the spring
in much better condition. than they are
badlr there in the Easton good hay. The
"grasses are veryuntritions. They scarce-
lv ever have any: rains herein the fall or
winter to - bleach the grass. When the
spring opens the grass starts early ; gen-
erally in April there is good feed._ The
stock takes on 'flesh very rapidly and • are
fat-in September, fit for -the 'New York
market. The stock men start out in May,
(II their " rofind,"tliat is'a term used
for gathering u? the cattle. They start
out with about five or six hundred men.'
They stretchout-overaboutUne hundred -
miles. When they get the cattle near.
each mall's rauela they cut his cattle• out
and leave them, and one or two nien-to—-
care for them, ,and go on till they get
through. Then on-their wag back they
stop and tiritul,the s,fives. It takes till-
about the'middle of.July. is a fair
- description of Western Nebraska and all
-the-.States and Territories- West of heiv
till you get cu the Pagifie slop. As- to
Eastern Nebraska; there is not a liner ag-
rienlturat distriet.in the world (using a
western phrase), ind it is improving very

rapidly. 'When I was-on my -way out, I
stopped at Fremont two weeks. They
had Duce steam presses.going night and
day to fill orders. They ship to Denver,.
Cheyenne, Omaha,-Chibago.and St. Irani:
They bad just finished a very fine cream-ery claim it to be the largest in the
United States-71' was all through it.
They had just.cummeneed making butter'
awi cheese.. :Stoney is wraith eight to
twelve per cent. on real estate or chattel
Mortgage. I -purchased some land two
tnili%-efroin•the city of Fremont. I think
it is a good 'place to invest in real estate.
'lVe are having the weather I ever
saw. I hive not seen a drop of rain since
.I left in N.lvember,und but a very littlesnowjust to cover the ground, tviice.
Thos.! who have livedhere ever since the
count- my was settled, say they never saw'
so pleasant a winter. Yours truly,

R. R. VAVOtfAti
G. C. A., Herrickville.
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